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vOnipiUlj ispoudlng to n rviU't, of (ho
, Intcrslnte Omiiirrve CoinuilssloiiARE A. W. O. L.

llcnloti, tr moundsman for I the slale public survive coiumls-lalo- n

this nflernoou aniiounrsd

I'aw. where has been visiting
relatives, via Crater lake. Mrs.
Myers is (he aunt of Mrs. Veulch

I'sUy to IMhiiioihI ljke Mr.
and Mrs. Jess llrsdley and Mil)
Druslllu Moduli motored to l)l.
moud lake lam nl;lit lo iud

Standard Dyers
and Cleaners

"I'ur IMur AH'sramu'
tlilorlesa i'lennlng

due-lin- y Hrrvltw

Ltpi'lt Dyeing

1409 Esplanade St
rhdno 82S

tbs KUmaih mill r- - Hwurn to Portland Judge la and Hie rarittr const. Thry
mala wltk tbe clute till the rnd Delch ,nd wl(e of Portland left were ccrumpanted y Miss Geor-- ol

tbe seasoa despite the fact jrwierday for their home efter ' aeanna Cllft and Jsmes Clark.

Tom Walters, maor uf Kluiu-- 1

alh falls, has been glv.'n the
mnliiigemeiit of the Klnmnth

! VkMey Savings and Loan umocI-Jado-

according lo announcement
inadu by directors yesterday.

Mr. Walters purchusoj a
j large bluck of Ihu capilnl stock
and was made g"eural manager

the week end.

thnt, ai'llnir (or ton I. C. C, It
woiiIJ bold a lieui'liig on Ihu

ot Ihn rUnilherii il'uclflc
rullro.nl lo lw iillirwj lo abandon
SS miles of lis lines In I'olk
coonto', known as the Alrlln
liruiicji, ul a dulo lo be set lulur
br Ihe I C C.

u in. c.uo naaaiement earir ,UeBdln the SpauUh War Veter-las- t
week doclded to dispense ,,. rcon. Thpy expressed

wilt U services. With Henlou ,her thanks and appreciation for
It (be, bat the Policsm are con-j,n- e ny courteslra extended
lldent of tbe.bi- - same today them and hoped to return asain
with the tiranta raaa Cavemen ,,,,. They were guest at the
U Ik valley city. , j ciarMnollt Hotel.

Fans, learning ot the decision

ev Milpmciit iif Car. Mr.
Ostomlarf. of the Ontvndorf M.-l- it

co upuuy, has Just revived a
carload of Ihe new four-c- Index
DodRi-s- . which arc now ou dis-

play in his showroom.

Hue to mi error In cotudjpi
ment from (lie ttaat, I lip pop-
lar comic fnlum rwully

to the many rvarii- -

of Um Klamnlli Mens will not

ilr In this m'nspH'r mkhIii
until July SM, nfler wlilcb ilwtu
nil llx- - fuiiH) folk will agiilu
be on IuiihI ilully.

. Thoso tiMiturvN dclayiM in.
Huile IIm- - tiilmilnltlo r'lnHr
Funny, I lie IkNU-iliu- House
funslcn, limit ami Her lluil-U-

tiAlcftiiuin Nnm and tlie
ssliinirlon TiiIiIm,

voiM-b- e lieru of I lie aawdut
rlnxM.

MIvk McColm Ititurn Miss j
M try MrCome of the Allen Mt

fome AdverllsliiB agency, return-- ;
rd from San Kranc-lm-- after a
ten days' business and pleasure
trip.

as soil as secretary and treasur--

of t management, aubacribej inet at Diamond Lake Miss Visitor llerr Mr. and Mrs.
sufficient amount of money to Restora French was the week-en- d 1 E. T. Hleisinson have returned
liuum a nart nf Ih alar Mrs. I. WrlRht fromot (ieorRe a delightful Journey through

er.
The office of (ho association Is

lo bo transferred to Hie office ot
Wader aud llurnhlsrl at 24
Main, whero all the business will

j be transacted,
A. W. Uchuupp was

president of ttie association, Al

New MciiitM-n- i The new rhnm-be- r
ot commerce members for the.

past week are Mr. tieorge T.
Ililiind. owner ot Ihe New 8y- -

iMlti Xllln Inttllilrv n K4t,litnM,l.

"To &'rw Humanity Better"at her summer home at Diamond
lake.

ary for the rest ot the season,
thus relieving some of the finan-
cial responsibility of th club
BSBacement, '

Washington state and Eastern
Oregon. They spent two weeks
with Will Kelly at La Vrande. a
son of Mrs. Hlgginson. and en- -From Merrill Mr. and Mrs. aud Mr. A. S. Kosenlinuin. gen- - jMAN IN SOUTHERN

eral agent for the Southern I'a-- l .. UOSPITAI SOI rtlM
The local club will present Ihe ;:Mike Barry were in the city from Joyed their visit very much,

aame lineup as last Sunday wiea! their heme at Merrill yesterday. While at La Grande they visited

TTIIOSK who bring situ.
1 shliio lulu Ihe lives

of others citniiot keep It
from themselves,

-- - Hjrrlu

ciftc company.It walloped the Ashland team Wallowa lake several times.

fred I). Collier was rlurted first
vlre president, and Hoy Durblu
was nuniud second vice proslilen.
Directors chosen Included: K. II.
llolslgcr. Tom Walters, A. I).

I

(CoiitluiH)! fntin liittP tine)lUne at ttrcen lantern Chick- -Marriase License Late yester-- )
day afternoon a license to wed
rs lssueH In Karl W. Hannpn

en nit, and alpawherrv ahnrt r ilea ... ..t,.. ..nl,....n ',tlWoman's Face Is Sou Horn Dr. and Mrs. A. A.'
Soule are the proud parents of . ! .., nf....,i. -- . I..' ;.V. u .. Collier. U. C. Loreiu. H. K. Ros

H.aa as...n S1.( ..uas- - (. il-- U I 11 V I l"ll IIUUIQ VI .
Durblu. nnd A. I.'.Tnm in Aliiiinf IDI Carlta raye Earl, both cf

A Sl'I'KRIOR SEUVICK
Wliiih Nt'vor Costs More Often Leas

a baby boy. born at the family uiay dinner at IS and .
K ..... 1, I " . . . . . .a warns asm xvviuvilli Cool st. Mary s cathedral. j Z ' '

"He did not have liquor on his
a-- v'this city. A marriage license was " "' jcsiei piacc to eat. Adv.

day morning. They have named .

him Melhase. This Is their fourth
child.

I issued to Carl Axe Larsen. lum-
berman of this city, and Louanna
Ratrag of Spokaue. Washington,
in the county clerk's office

'breath: the policemen had coii-- ..

VWihia; lvs.111 IMrlUnd -- Miss Uliltrublv tlifdculty getting him
Ruby Zlnimer of Portland Is the illlo , ond . wos cul from
week end guest of Mrs. Herman headquarters. Ho appeared to
oi"voll- - (think we were holdup men. We

The well equipped
at. Klamath '.t:le It

Is indispensable iu Ivesiiu-lln- g

dlfflcullies of IhJ c'les1. Mid
nlid nitn.Mrs. Itogvrs Home Mrs. Leslie

' nOSKBCRO, Ore., July SJ, (J)
Mrs. Dare Bock of Riddle and

ber daughter Jennie
were injured, perbaps fatally,
shortly before noon today when
the ear In which tbe family was
going to the coast went over the
grade on the Coos Bay highway

eilled with an ambulance, and
wltk'Ul nld of hospital stewardsShepherds Ittlurn Mr. and

Rogers and two sons have re- -

Coinplaint Kiled A complaint j turned from San Krnnrisco. w here
was filed in the circuit court yes-- J they have been visiting for the
terday by Joe Smith against W. , last ten days.

near Rock Creek. ... . io. Smvth. Ruth Smvih. and Wil
Visiting Daughter MrfA.-- L

Harvey, mother of Mrs. Nate
Otterbein, Is visiting here from
her home in Ashland for a

can onepiicra nave reiurnca j a,u, tltMrtlttr , ll)OK Mm , rom ln
home from San Francisco, where M.fn wllh hl, ,. va,e,, on0
Mr. Shepherd went to attend , 0rni the Initials 'M. K. IV
music conference. - I

,.We aortoined his IdentityFoiii Fort klnnuith Mrs. ,mm piipt.n hu ,,,, , lhl,
William Cardwell was shopping hospital "
here yesterday from her home at j llmv'iM ,ttendiits said the

ort Klamath. man appeared to be suffering.. . ' ffom a heart attack. Itepresent- -

A1MEE IS HOME ative . .Crumpackcr was' said to
1? to San Francisco withTOC17'n'l KOWkholil!! ,.oni!W01.,ni prBkcI..

Mrs. Beck's skull was frictur-- : Ham O. Smyth, as executors of
ed and her face torn almost com- -. the will ot George Smyth, now
pletely away. - The daughter's deceased, to recover money loan-bac- k

watf broken. The injured ed at eight per cent Interest,
parties were taken to the hos-- 1

pita at Myrtle Point, where It Returalns to Medford Mrs.
was atated that they had only Harry Rinebarger and children
a possible chance for recovery. are leaving today for their home

The vonnr will nmtuhlr : Medford after visiting with

CHANGE OF
SCHEDULE

ULAM TH FA 1.1 J4-- ASH LA It

MLDKOltD ST(.l:s
I.v. Klamath Falls at 8 A. M .

1:30 p. M.

Stages loave from

NEW STAGE
DEPOT

22 Years of Satisfying Service
Lady Attendcnts

From Merrill George Otfield
of Merrill was transacting busi-
ness here yesterday. -

i - . . . he. aftr.fn-1- a v Mr. n.,i Vim.
of the house of representatives.(Continued from Pnise One) Longworth had left the city

oe erippiasi tor me ii sne lives, j
It was stated. 'Mr. Beck and "r everal days. , VWlor a ;4onr-D- r
three more of the children who Bertha Sawyer is visiiin. her .;- - 'f.business mauagcr was "going to .tonight.From Diamond Lake Mrs. Iter. Mrs. J.escaped with F. CiOcller from her get her vacation. !were In the car
minor Injuries. George I. Wright and daughter. ; home in Ashland. iTWO HURT WHENW ill Take Helm.

"Like the captain ot a ship.
i Henrietta, are in town for a few
(days from their cabin at Diamond
lake.New Subdivision Eighth and Klamath Avo.

"The Sunshine Route"
BUILDING FALLS

M'untltiiitfl from Our)

or president of th ) I'nited States i

I am pastor and president ot '

Angelus Temple." the evangelist
( TsLKrxoMi 4Q PimiAvi t6tiReady for Market

i

D

Ciorllcrs at Diamond Lake-- Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Goeller and

family are spending a few days at
Diamond lake. Mr. Goeller Is
expected to return Monday.

Visitor From Portland Jack

Guest at Trniplar Home Mrs.
E. Richards and daughters.

' ' i i

I

declared. "And as suoh r km ; building ' before toe crash gave
entitled to control over my con-.,- ,. ln,llle . cince l0 escape,

I have come bvex to I T, Hno., ... nilirwl a.called ",ela ani E,eanor- - of CanyonA" new
vivsuii, are visiting ua

take the helm."
She did notthe market this week, according j h" aister' ,E" J; the ot the collapse of the

deny that e : huildlnc. as the structure col- -Beaver, grandson ot Mrs. Nate
(Otterbein. returned from Port- -"lfr.l.lff J tin fA XIa.1..1

Rev. Ja. nts to represent her in
thi controversy . and to take

lapsett without warning.
Tbe roof first fell In and was

fallowed Immediately by the front
wall which fell outward over thecharge of all church records a J.

1 . 1, . ninnA. . .1 nnl InM . n I

sidewalk. Tcdoslrians who were

10 naner nesi, neaa 01 a synai-cat- e

which owns SOS acres on
the site which adjoins the r

Timber company land
on the Miller Island Market road,
seven miles down th erler from
Klamath Falls..

The land is all under Irri-

gation and is now planted :o
grain. For tbe time being only

and Mrs. w'th hr l a mo'.M. G. Mordoff and chil-jlan- d

dren. Mae. Aileen and Buddie, j
! Motor lo tyrants Puss Mr. andmotored to Medford Saturday !Mrs. K. M. Smith and son Denefor Ihe week-en- Mr. Mordoff T

a,aId at0K'1 ,ho Sm,lbon to Portland on
basfness , near Grants Pass to spend the

trip. , . I week end.

f,mi?v,"l!.r.0n,,TB- - 5 .'".ff I To Marslfield-- Mr. and Mr..h'il Allianv "rf1 uftitr
R-- I. Sloan and son Junior Inve

Concerning her difficulties with
her mother, Mrs. Mcl'herson de- - passing were covered by the

debris. When firemen and po- -

Big Basin Lumber Company
Retailers Lumbermen to the Masses
A good place to trade became of the large stock to suit any purse. It

is to your advantage to trade where selections are offered. We aim to con-
duct a popular trading place.

WM. H. LODGE, Manager

80 acres of the property will be
plaoed on the market In thi and ..jn. - '

.. t foo 'o Marshfield for a fort

clinei lo be nuoteo. saving on iy,,1(.e rirvA ttlcy foulld ,ho ,U
"mother Is my moww. and even

wa,k c0VtrcU l0 tne dppiu ot ,X
If these things wore true. I could j t 'not say anythini; aloal thm. "i ,

' ' v '
, Fashions for yauug me-- i for

ko.lak At Gaylord Photo 8er- - f l ert ,. to .he rloPk
vice, 309 Winters Dldg. Phone !l:. sty!e nt Orres Trllor
H-- J Adv. ' 4ta street. -

night's vacation.tracts. in Klamath, stopping at the!
W" Cn;l lrom Wnr, Brown Michael-- HT

with Copco here of Dairy w ,n the ci, on bu.year, ago. He expresad himself tDcaa ye5terday.as delighted with the progress
of Klamath county. , Mrs. rickctt In Mrs. Ray

t t...n lUn ,...! ...

MERCURY SOARS
THROUGHOUT N. W

(Continued from Fago One) '

from southern Ore--i '" HomiMiss Hel-- ; Spragn; K!vt.r. ,as In ,..en Mason, daughter of Dr. C. P.i,hppiDg yesterday.

northward
gon.

icmiuiu uuiiie Miter i e e
Salem,' "July 13. Pl Heat week's visit with Mrs. George From Iingrll Valley Mrs.

records in Saiein for all time,'- - W'right and Henrietta at their, Robert Tuttle was In town from
were shattered here today when u"i "l uiamcna lane. her home at Langell Valley yes- -
the official government ther-- i . terday.
mometer registered 10S. eight; "" tor --rniem Mrs. w ebb . .
degrees higher than the mark of KAtt is leaving today for Sal- - To Lake o' the Woods Miss
100 set yesterday. The hottest em Tblt for "ome "me with Jennie Grover has gone to Lake
previous day since tbe weather frlend8 n- - relatives. : the Woods on a two weeks'
bureau was established 35 - . : vacation.
years ago was August 1!. 1920, '?"r". HomeMr. and Mrs. e .
when
grees

temperature ot 105 de-- t. reiurnea llDr.t at Vcnlrli Home Mrs.
was recorded, A light from e"'' where they motor- - Lois Myers, connected with the"' irieuas irom .onn j Portland Telegram, will arriverain began falling here this eve

, ..i..i.iia. wno are lounue ian-in- r tmlav lo v li with ining, accompanied by violent and
lightning and thunder, quick.;
cooling the atmosphere. j

AT

OUR CHEF SAYS

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER t
TODAY TV

Our steaks are broiled over jvSs
a Charcoal fire W y

And We Don't Mean Maybe. (JJ-

The Hotel Willard Coffee Shop
"Only the Best Served"I

i

"THE PINE TREE"
Spokane, July 23. (P) ToJay

was the hottest day of the year
in Spokane, the niircury reaching
a maximum ot 97. S at 4:10 p. in.

according to reading at t'ae fail-
ed 8lates weather bureau. This
Is 2.8 degrees higher than yes-

terday's : maximum of 95
,

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"THE LAST OUTLAW
Medford, Jul 23. (Ai

registered 103 In this
city this afternoon aud was fol-

lowed by a cooling summer
shower. ,

Featuring GARY COOI'ER
Eugene. July 23 (A Kngeae

bad prospects for a rainy SunJuy
tonight after a torrid day during
which tho niercur.' cllnibei to tbe

murk, a new record
for 1S27.. A t iunder storm
broke at tlx o'clock tonight and
rain began to fall.

Dcuble-Larrelle- d action! The true spirit of (he co

and Hustlers and there's an hettlug awa
fr&m the g thrills.

CONTINUOUS, 1:00 till 11:00 P. M.
.rendletoJJ, July 23. OP) A

now beat record tor the summer
was established yesterday,
(ho mercury" hitting; a mlxlmum
ot lwi degrees, according to tilu
official thermometer. .

. :

Where Your Valuables
ARE SAFE

When you take your vuluuhle papers, securities,

contracts, jewelry, whatever they may be

through our vault door and put them in a sufe

deposit box, you know you have given them

the utmost in modern protection. Fire, water,

thieves or your own carttessnesg are routed

in defeat. . IM '
.

You owe it to yourself to ,give your valuubles

this protection. The cost is negligible, the con-

venience great, the safety absolute. Do not put
it off but get your box today before you suf-fe- r

loss. '

Boxes now available
(

in a variety of sizes
N

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

After a thorough investigation property
owners on Sixth street selected Portland
Cement Concrete Pavement for re-pavi- ng

that street where traffic' is the heaviest.

They demand 'permanence. As a prop- -

erty owner you have the ;ame privilege.
!

Dunn & Baker
Pelican City Road pn0ne 952

Roseburg. July 23. (IP)

Higher temperatures and lowered
humidity , are Increasing forest
fire hazards, It was stated here
today, as warnings were issued
by forest protection organizations,
to wjek-en- d campers. Yester-

day's temperature was 92

and appearances t;day
were that ' the maximum today
would be at least as high.

AT

"THE LIBERTY"
SUNDAY and MONDAY

"The Land Beyond The Law"
Starring KEN MAYNARD

A hard-ridln- ', n cowpunchc.-- nnd his wonder

horse, "Turzan" in thrilling conflicts with the X rus- -

tiers, the daring nesters on the .Mexican Border.

CONTINUOUS, 1:00 till 11:00 P. M.

Grants Pass, July- - 23. UP)

Mercury was rising here today
aha ' Indications are that th?
high point of 101 degrees reached
yesterdar may be passed this
afternoon. ' Yesterday was the
hottest day of the present season,
the temperature being four, do- -

; crtri kigher than any previous
day. .,,


